Be Together Again

Reunions by Embassy Suites Parsippany

Parsippany

Planning and coordinating a family
reunion can be a tough job, but at
Embassy Suites by Hilton Parsippany
we have you covered.
With amenities including spacious
two-room suites, complimentary hot
breakfast each morning, and a nightly
reception we offer an unforgettable
experience to suit your every need.

Here’s how it works
5
Plan your reunion in

easy steps:

1

Choose your reunion dates.

2

Block your sleeping rooms.

3 Choose your menus (optional).
4 Invite your guests .
5

Have Fun!

1 Choose your reunion dates.
Ask your Reunions manager for rates & availability
Are your dates flexible
Summer dates are hot and fill up quickly

2 Block your sleeping rooms.
Consider how many people will attend
Consider mix of room types needed
• King bed suite with queen sleeper
• Two double beds with additional queen 		
sleeper
Complimentary room for organizer with a minimum
of 30 room nights actualized

3 Choose your menus.
Whats for breakfast? Don’t worry it’s on us!
What’s for lunch? Whats for dinner?
Private lunch and dinner options available at a discounted
price. Ask your reunions manager for menu options.
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Invite your guests.

We offer complimentary reservation/direction
cards you can send your family members
Use our Guest List Manager online to see who
is booking under the group block
Remind them to book in advance to avoid missing out on the group rate
Don’t forget to pack a swim suit! Our pool is
open year around!
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Have Fun!

Here at Embassy Suites by Hilton Parsippany,
we’re focused on making this process fun so
you and your family can...

Be together Again!

Hear from the people who love us!
“The restaurant was nice and
the reception in the evening
was excellent. Breakfast in the
morning at the hotel was complementary, eggs cooked to
order. I though the service was
friendly and fast.”

“Christina Lane was a
pleasure to work with
throughout the process. On
site, the food & beverage
manager (Colon) was very
attentive and helpful.”

“Bravo to this Embassy Suites
near Morristown, New Jersey.
The interior garden and landscaping was impressive. I loved
the full sized indoor pool.”

CHRISTINA LANE | Reunions Manager
Embassy Suites by Hilton Parsippany
909 Parsippany Blvd., Parsippany, NJ 07054
Phone: 973 939 2113
christina.lane@hilton.com

